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! THE ACHIEVER

Published daily during the Na
tional Junior Achievers Confer
ence, I diana University, Bloom- '
ington, In'diana'by the Confer
ence Pu blic Re lations Depart
ment. ,

Editor's Note:·Karl Flemke was
elecfed National] unior Achieve
ment President in June by ihe
National Board of Directors. He
succeeds Richard Maxweff, who
retiredafter"Z2 years ofoutstanding
lea'dership, which z's' reflected by
JAo 'If recordgrr)l;,'tt." ,'0 .' •• ,

break their bu y routines ro sp~nd a
day in Bloomingron talking ro you.
They believe in J~nior Achieve
meor, and are as proud of you as we
are. Among them will be Dennis R,
Hendrix, National J A Board Chair
mtl;n and Chairman and Chief Ex
ecutive Offtcer of Texas Ga~ ,Trans.
mission Corporation. All of the
executives are here' ro ans~er vour
quesrions~' ask sQmelof rheir own.
and share ideas and business
"knowledge with you.

Talent night is another h!gh point
of che week, as is the Presicrent'
Ball-"the night when the shorr ,
jean , and" crazy ha(s vanish :for a
few hours, and the glamour of long
dresses and suits and· ties ~ake thier
place. ! . •

Best of luck to al.l YQU eonrestams'
who have. worked so hard in your
co.mpetitions. You won' call win" but
you'll all be better for havio-g tried.

Give eve"rything you've got this
week, and you'!lleave with ~em
ories tbat will last a lifetime,

You are our best!

gent. and friendly new mernb@rs
when you return home, because you
care abour the future and the world
of r~)morrow.

The )ohnsron Report On The
Teen En ironrnen , which Junior
Achievemem sponsored recently,
reveals thar peer pres ure is one of

. the;> .mOSt important ·influences on
tee nag e rs to day'. I' m sure you a II .
know thi~. because you are teen
agers-romorrow's hope.

Think of the effeer each of ou can
have as you influence your peers to

give a little extra to the community
and themselves through member-,
ship in lA: Individually you are
powerful. Collectively you're an
overwhelming force for greatness
diar is sorely needed in our nation
today.

Whil you -are he~e,· enjoy your-
selves. This is your conference ...
your r~watd for exceII~nce that has
brought you new experiences, ,new'
friends, and a'dditional self-confi:
dence that wi,II never desert you.

Although workshops and' contests
are major functions of this confer- '
ence it is also filled with ent,ertain
ment, as returning Achievers know.

A high point of the week is on
Wednesday-Business,' fndustry

I and Education (BI&E) Day-a com
bination of learning "and fun. On

/ that day, hundreds 6f your support
ers from the corporate world will

The Achiever

delegates are JA's showcase of
. I

WInners,
Some of you 1 kn'ow " having

worked wich you in Los Angeles,
and orne of the scaff are frit"'nds
from my days in Pitcsb\lrgh and
Ne-w Bedfar,d. However, 1 feel as
though I know you because you're
Achievers., and as.Achievers you
possess rhose qualities that J, have
come to recognize and respect.
YQU' re great!

All g'roups reflect the standards
" of their leaders. As J A 'leaders,

you'll help recruit amb1ti~us~,.~in~e~n~~i~·~~\~~~~~~~~~~~;.O<""'-'-::;~~~~~~i===~==:=:5~::~~~!S~~~

Welcome to the 39th National
Junior Ach:,::,vers C·onference. 1}s
the new Nationaf President of
Junior Achievemem. it i mY' plea-'
sure ~o congratulate'all of you on'
earning the high honor of repre
senting your area in Bloomjngron
this week. We are proud of you. You
should be equally proud of your
achievement.

Of the more than 227,000 Achiev
ers enrolled in"] A, only 3,000 of -you
have made it to BI.oomingron, which
putS: you in the 'cop percent of an
already outstanding group. NA) AC
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Nati0'lal JA President, Karl Flemke welcomes Achievers to NAJAC.
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have emerged. "These have been
.exposed to ,the critical evaluation of
students and teachers, temp red in
the heat of selJing situations and

, honed by repetitious study and
practice.' ,

As a trainer, Brown ne"er tells
his clients to do it "his" way, but
rather to take the proven principles
of the most successful individuals

, and break them down and mold
them'to fit their own p~rsopalities.
He does not' attempt to fill the role
of motivator. His basic belief is that
no one motivates anyone else.
Motivation is personal and integral
to Brown. The phenomenal sU,ccess
,of Steve Brown is a testimony to his
beliefs and techniques.

The '-Distinguished Graduate
Achiever Award will be' presented
~t .the Thursday mornIng general
session. - B. Batley

Conference officers (L. to R.) Karen Hill, Chip Hardt~ Michael Bishop and
Julie Wetherell welcome Conference delegates,

.Welcome to this special edition pic The. Achieve,.,
.Thfl Achiever is a daily p~bJicatr~.n of the National Junior Achievers"

"Conference, which is held ai1h~ally' at" Itldlana Univetsity:,_ B~oomington;

Indiana', The" newspaper. s~t~es a$ a rec~rd of this un!que g'afhering of
young people.. " .' _ . .. .,', . ":',, ,

This special edi:tion is- a recap ~f..tJie"Confere~ce acttv.iti~s, The articles
are reprinted here 'as they appeared thJ:ougbout the wee~.'

... ~ • : "'l • "':~

ence, an office he held in 1955-56.
In 1957 he became Program Direc
tor for the Birmingham, Alabama
area.

Almost 30 years ago, Brown em
barked on a career as a salesman,

'starting without success, progress
ing to ,an acceptable level and later
to a top producer. W!:lat he learned
in the process stimulated him to
become a sales trainer.

The now-successful businessman
described his career- move as, "a
satisfying decisio'n which has al
lowed me to help hundt:eds of thou-

. sands, of others. It also has' allowe.d
me to exchange ideas, he exposed
to c"ou'ntless succes·s and failure'

, experiences and to,participate in
programs with all,.the major sales
trainers and cons~ltants:':

Brown' beli'eves ·-that. through
years of give" and take, certain
principles ,of sales performance

Narion-alOfficers greet 1982 dele,gates'
~ ,.. - - .

.,Congratulations! YO ll hav.~ more eV,en than a happy m(,'n~or)' at
reach ed the summ it! The long- -' t he end of a p r()'~ \;lC t·i\~'.e y.t' ~H in
awaited 1()S2 National Junior .. " Junior' Achieyeme-n'c. NA.TA~".. i,s a
Achievers Conference is fin.ally mixrur-e ()f emolion~, enrhusia,sm,
here, and you are one of the 3,000 exciremenr. and ab(>\"c all. ?pir)r'
.A chi eve rssp e cia, 1e nought{) be a t hat 13 e com esapa f r II f ~' () u. And
parr ofit., 'with that confide-ni: pr~)LJd spirit;

This week will be filled with fun vou can do tJrI }'Ihl'ng!
and excitement, with rna,king new . The besr 'thjng' about NA,IAC"
friendships to last a lifetime, taking spirit is that it doesn'·( JUSt la~[ rh~

parr in discussion groups, work- ,duratio.n of the co'nfere-nce--you lan
shops, comests, c6mmittees, .. not to take it home and make il pan. of
mention the dances,and f!lany ~oeial your life. With it, you cpn imp'llvC"

, activites, Of cQurst', what you bring your] A cotnpany, progr·ar.l, ()f

to the conference is what '?Jill make yours.df. Of all the $ou\'enip; '. you
it grea.t,_so let.yDur 9w.n enthusiasm'.' can take from NAJ A(:. the. ririt is
shine rhrough l and help make this· the most valuable!' ~

. one Qf.y~tl.t: best experiences! ' ,"' ',< Get in .th~ spirit of NA.l J."'\C .right:, '
Wh e~ you reach out to -YO~H'" _~o,~·!· You' rt- ,an o:\)rst~ndiAg,,:-

"fe"ow'del~ga'tes~you';" fi~d ,'cHar" Achiever,"ao'a you deserve to hrav~,'
NAJ AC becomes I1)o(e than jus't a THE BEST~ ·WE-?K Op, YOl)R '.. -
wC'rk :" '1I.oomin"gton, Ind: .ii't~t. £i.e-, LIFE!!! '
tendillg ;!.J A conference. It bC"omrs

The Achiever

Steve Brown, Distinguished, Grad
Award recipient·

, I

and internat-ional training and con-
sulting service that' provides multi·
media pr9grams to many of rhe
most s.uccessful com panies of" three
continents.

Brown', JA car.eer srarred in
1<)')4-. He wa:. non eJeered Presi·
dellr of rhe Sourht'rn J A C.onfer,·

urstan lng oung ustness-
woman, vice IHesident of admin
istration and Achiever of the Year.

After NAJ AC, Kuitse will return
(Q the Netherlands 'where she will

bt'gln her s,-,"nior year. Because of a
more advanc~d school system in the
Netherlands, Kuitse was able to

,graduat~ from high.school in Elkhair
at 16. Kuitse w.ill retur-n, to her native
country to get an equivalent.degree,.

K0itse's: pareDlts ',f~etwJ"ned ',m the'
Ne·therlands ,in J1:lne~ at .the

. completion of'her fa'ther's wo'rk,
Kuitse remain~q Just to attepd
NAj AC. Once 'she,completes her
education in the Ne:therlands, Kuitse
wiH return to th'e U.S. ana attend
Goshen College 'in Indiana. Kuitse
has no~ decided on'a major, but if
she' attacks this challenge with the
same enthusiasm that she attacked
the English .Ianguage, you can bet
she'll be a success'- -P, Di Pronio
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Steve Brown receives 9istinguished Gracluate Award

For mo r. of the 3,0QO-plus dele
gate attending NA] Ac'. EngJish is
a langu~ge granted 'by the virtue of
citiLe -hi bu. J r
like Jifke uttse. ng 15

experience.
FO'JI' years ago.J ifke Kuitse came

with her family to the United State::
from Texil, an island off the coast of
the Netherlands, Kuitse's family
came to America when her father
accepted a. po~jtion with M. B .. S, '
Biblical Semiqarjes in Elkhart, IN, '

Her first en~ounter with Junior. 
Achievement 'carpe through her
older 'brother, who joined J A when, .
he. first arrived in the tJ. S. How:'
ever, it wasn't unrifher senior year
in, high"school that Kuitse joined the
program.

It wasn: t long ~fter Kuitse. joined
] A that she was elected vice pr~si.

dent of adminisHation. Her com
pany manufactured three ptoducts
-custom mirrors,' trivets and can
dles-all of whith are in competidon
in the NA] AC product f"3.ir; ·l1er
company is also ~n ~he running for

Steve Brown, this year's .recipien t
of the Distif)guished Graduate
Achiever Award, began his busi
ne s career at age six with a can
tankerous billy goat and a two-
wheeled carr. . "

, I

A.-frer· having a great deal of fum
with the goat and cart, which 'were
Christmas gifts, Brown decided to

..use his new acquisitions to earn
some extra money. 'He contacted
the superintendent of a local amuse
ment park who agreed to his pro
posal to sell rides in the cart for ten
cents a ride.

Brown's father was impressed
with the boy's initiative but insisted
that he pay a portion of his earnings
for the care of the goat. Simple
though it was, the'yo~lOgsterunder
stood what an' op'erations statement
was'before,he was seven years old. ,

This, in conjunc'tlon with his·'.
Junior Achievement experience,
formed the foundation of business
knowledge which enabled Brown to

become a multi-millionaire by age
40.

Today, Brown is the Chairman of
[he Board of The 'Fonune Group



Executives join Conference for B, I & E. Da¥

~ l:Susiness,'lndustry and Ed cation nay visitor shares his
views wjth ConfeTeric~delegates during a discussion group.
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those business leaders who have not
participated before," ~e com
memed.

The guests attended the general
· session this morning, then toured
workshops. Accompanied by
Achiever guides, many wil) eat
lunch with delegates in the dining
rooms, followed by an afternoon on
the campus lawn with discussion
groups. Kopcia! enc0urages dele
gates to share,their views upenly
with B, 1& E Day g~ests, as the dis~

cussion topics have be~n designed
for wide participation.

The highlight. of the day will be
the Chairman's reception and din
ner tonight 'at the Memorial Union,
where Morris Pendleton of Clare
mont, CA will be presented with
Junior Achievement's' 1982 "Pio
neer Awar~" by')j\ Chairma H~n

drix. The Pioneer Award is given
annually to an individual who has
made an extraordinary contribution
(0 ,founding and fostering a local

, area.' s J A program. Pendleton, 81,
wa instrumemal in establi hing'the'
J A movement in greater L<.~ Ange
Ie s ." The sou the r n Ca Ii f() r n ia J A
program was the large t in (he
nation in 1981-82,

The B, I & E Day gue twill
conclude their visit to the 39th'
annual NA)AC with their atten
dance at the Tal~nt Show.

man; Bud Chicoine, vice president 1

Ford Motor Company; Dick Hoer
ner, vice president, American Air
lines; )ohnHolland, group vice
president, Armco; Vernon Jordan,
attorney; Davi'd Kearns, president
and chief executive officer, Xero~;

) ames Rosenfeld, executive vice
president,-CBS; Tina Santi-Fla
herty, corporate vice president Col,
gate-Palmolive Company; and Rob
ert ). Wood, chairman president
~ n d chi e f exe cut ive 0 ffi ce r, Car1
Byoir & Associates,

Of special interest to delegates is
the appearance of Cathy Lee Cros
by, actress and, host, of ABC's
"That's Incredible!" series who
s'Poke this morning, at the general
ses ion~ Former NFL great Gale
Sayers is also in attendance,

According to Hank Kopciat B I
~ E Director, the day will be an
enjoyable experience for all in
volved. "This i' rhe one opportunity
.J A has each year to bring together
th~ key corporate leaders who make
J A possible with.the individuals
who benefit from) A and its high'
school program.
, "Ihat interest allows Achiever

,to c~rress th~ir appreciation and
ser e as motivators f0r corporate
suPPOrt," Kopcial continued. "The
da, also provide a very effective
introduction ro the) A prog!am for.,

The Achi"ever

Day at NAJ AC providing all
involved with an opportunity for
discussion, sharing of experiences
and friendship.

, Among the distinguished visitors
are Dennis Hendrix, chairman and
chief execu"tive officer, Texas Gas
Transmission Corp, and Junior
Achievement national board chair-

Take over 400 leaders from the
ranks of American industry and
education.

Add 3 000 enthusiastic NA) AC
de1ega es,

!'viix in 375 dedicated Conference
scaff members.

~

The result? The annual Business,
Industry and Education (B" I & E)
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" Lan\' Achiever' learn how ({)
,')t:r.He a mall business through
: tlclr.l:\ company experiences.

h'\\. hl)wever, apply rhf'ir knowl
t"dgc immediately in a rcal-life itu
."I\)n-ri. Kin rheir own capit.al and
·,kilL again t the rigo of the
11l.l ["kerr] i:l ·C. '

rh~( was the hallenge fa'ed by a
t: r II U P u f A chi eve r. in P ,r-t Ian d,
()n.·}~()n, Led by ,h ristian eaborn,
dn I nde-pendent produ er I writer for
movIes and (c!e\,i, ion, ten Achiev
cr~ \ ere asked by (he) A staff to
<. [':HC a pilar program n which a
J:\ hroadca ting mpan y', ould be
d('\ eloped for the oming program

'he\'.qui<.;';:I,. di vered that it
wuuld be tJ difficult for a ) A
«(\fnpany to produce a regular pro
gram us-ing a 3D-minute, new 
magazine format, The obs,tacles

:. ,"~ereJ on tlle time, effort and
eqtlipment needed to produce vign
ettes on uccessful people in £he
Pacific Northwest, An easier format" ,
for a] A broa'dcastlQg company,
tbey co_nciuded, would be a s'tan
dard news program, focusing on
Achievers. Their recommendations
were presented in tHe form of a '20
page report to the staff.

Ho~ever, a funny thing happened
while completing the report. To put,
it, simply, the group really got
excited about a regional televis'qn

'program featuring successful peo'" I

pIe.
'. Their w0rk for) A was done. they

wetren',!:. ' " . '
1n May, they. di'ew up (h'e 'ieg~1

document ,and formed' a partner
. hip. callin,g the new company
,. YFP Enterprise ,"

The pre:ident of the compau] is
AJ AC delegate George Van

Hoomi sen. Under hi dire eion, a
,pecific propo. al for the program,
now .called I' Succes ," was mailed
to a ~e!e { group of national adver
ti ets for their rea tion. The r'e
spo'n 'e wa nor encouraging, said
Van Hoomis. en,

"W'e re-drafted the propo al for
regional adverri ers, and,have, bren
very well-received so far' ,- he con
tinued. "The idea may have orne
merit. We're al 0 beginning nego
tiarion with everal local TV sta
(lon,

Ihe re levi ion progr,am wasn 't
[he only idea on the' group's mind.
"We developed a number of ven
t·ures. All of them we,re 'creative
ideas-like; selling a' specific pro
duct'from mail-order f~ra co'okbook

, of favorite cookie recipes, to a p're
liminafY out,line" of" a, book on
su~cess.l'

Again, little Ot no response', That
doe~n' t b0,rher the Y9ung -<i:xecu
tives. '

i'If we don't get any respons~s)

it's still a cheap education," Van
Hoomissen added. "We w~re prj
~arily interested Ln just experi
m~nting,."

Th~ next idea was a gree,ting 'card
.li'ne'aime<;l at s'peci~l interest groups
-;-erhniG:, handicapped ot' social.
The 'idea: was t{;? c0inmis.sion an'

, artiistf~ (h~!1" ~~ iJ ~be sonce,p,t td'a c'ar'Cl, .
.. man~f""ctuter with 'a".pTQduct~onand

distribution system in place., The
artist was an Oregon ex-convi~twho
had -polisheCl his drawing skills
whil,c; i'nc,:.arcerated. So far, response
has been- lukewarm in some areas
and slightly encouraging in o,thers.

All pan of the l.earning, e~peri
ence, reported Van Hoomiss~n. "1
could go Oll( and get a job and work
for someone else and make mom~y.

That's nOt our purpose, Wnenever
you start a busines ~ you don'~ have
income until you sell your product."

The I~aroing p'rocess was fed"-by
) A compaQy'~xperiences. "At best,
we cou"ld make money and maybe
get some bO~:lUses for coll~ge, '} Van
Hoomi&s~n related. ' At wQfst;-it's
a good education:, AS,a resultof this,
mY,IIliod has been focused now on

~otrepreneurialventures and a
business administration career, ,n0L
law or politics·as I had-plann,ed."

· , .' YFP's president coulilsds pa.
ti~n~e for' delegates' inreiested :io

· staniTog their own: business..
:'It''sno-r that easy to make inoney

'with 'your own business. You come
up with a lot of gre'at ideas: but ,it
takes a lot of work to implement
them, " Van Hoomissen con,duded.

The jury is still out on the success
ofYFP Enterprises' varied business'
projeGts. '

Bur the verdier tS in on the ed1l'ca
rion received by the young entre
preneul?s involved..

In thar." light,: they'ly@ been a
sflilashdng S\;lccess. '
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. signir\g a scroll, which will be
available in ~arious lo~ations
th~o\lghout the week~ The scroll will
be encased in a box. The Conference
officers-are ~ncouraging the full

, participation of the NAJ AC dele
gates in this effort.

,So be' famous: b~ a nationally
recognized Achiever and help. oth~

ers, too. The proClamariofl, with the
':Ark" petition, promises to be all
f'xciting ad<diri'on to 1'!JAJ AC 15)82,
and the United States, 1983.

. -A.1-!£pple-heuser

NAJAC· Vice 'President Chip Hardt encourages delegates to add their
names to the growing list of suppon for'a Nati~nal Junior, Achievement
Community'Action Day next April, • " -

WHEREAS tens of thousands of businesses and individual adults give
willingly and:generou'siy~of theif time and money each year to support
Junior Achi'eveme~t, and',' . " "
- WHEREAS, more than 8,000 JA companies in all 50 states benefit eac.h
y~ar because of this volunteer spirit, and, , ." '. ..
. WHEREAS, JA memb'ers learn about both the '~lghts, 'and responslblh-

ties, enjoyed in a free' enterprise democracy, ~nd, ' .' .
. WHEREAS, the President of the United States --has. called upon the

ptivate sec,tor 'to assist in ,community. public .service efforts, . , .
THEREFORE,' we, the delegates to 'the 39th: annual NatlOnal)unlOr

Achievers Conference, y'oung people aboutto embark oei'our private sec!?or
careers, do proclaim that Saturday, the 2nd of April,. 1983, shall be Junior
Achieveme:nt' Community Action Day, and, .'

THE'REFORE, on said date, J A teenagers shall perform acts agd
projects to J)'enefit our communities across·the nat~~n, an?;' . ".: .: '

THEREFORE, let it be known that"we young Am~ncans InJqnlOl'
Achievement f~alize a~d readily acc~pt the re:sponsib~lities.of a free enter·
prise system, as well as' enjoying the benefits and freedoms,. .' ...

Arrested to on this 12th day of August, 1982, 'by th~ followmg tnd'l\'1d
uals, on behalf of del~g"~l,tes to the 39th National Junior Achieye-rs
Con£~rence, and on beha.lf ot all 10yaiJuniot Achievers across this grt.~at

their coun tryon a ~assive scale. ' :
Bishop stated that Achievers', are

"goi.FIg t~ realize that th€y are goin'g
, liO get the most fulfillment .,~nd 'fun

6ur of. their experience.s in Junior
Achievement by not ju·sr. working to
make a profit in their companies,
bur by also lend.ing a hand ih their
communities ... we hope Achievers
will SUpp0rt this.project ~~ !TIuch ,as
t.he free en~erprise system has
supported them,." .

Delegates will have an op}Jonuni~y'

to participate in the",proclamation by

The Acriever

m~nt Community Se~vice Day is the
brainchild of Mike Bishop and Chip
Har~t, Conference vice' president.
Each)A area can take the initiative.

. by helping ..charity and service
,org'}nizatiqns and by doing J A
center work. ,.

) A' center improvements, will
show that rh~ Achievers really care
about the environment they work in,
'and ,the env'ronment that their ad
visers counsel in.

Har-dt hopes the proclamation will
"integrate Achievers Associations
towards a common national. cause.
Associations have had little per
sopal guidance in ,the past, he says;
aQd he predict~ this project will be

, ,. the first time that youth across the.
country have gotten together to
<7how suppott-volunteering to help

president of administration.. The
artists receive no royalties."

Despjte a delay in receiving the,
. finishtrd afbums, SO\lthern Wind
was able to sail 722 of its 1,000
records between Febru,.ary and May..
Trade fairs, television and news
papef ads, billbo~rd~' anyd r~tail
seIling. in local miJsic tores were
the major merhods used to market
the aLbum; In aeldi cion, one so'ng
from the album 'was featured ~on

their weekly radio program,' ".1 A
Couotty Countdown.' I

, Sales from radio advertising
tiotal~d over $8,500-the best com
pany sales performance eiVet' in the
Gr~nd Rapids area. As a result,

'Southern WiQ'd was selected as local
Sei-vi'~e Company of the Year with
the album l;>ein,g named ?roauct of
the Year. '

" I.
Larsen credits m'l:lch of the suc-

c~ss to the company members'
r:ooperarion. "Our bffl ers were
fortunate enough- t<2> wod~ together.
W ~ haQ the I same g.oal, and it
worked dut a 16t easier.' I

What ab.otH .next, year? "Every
one enjoyed working on the album.

.,; -We'll' p'fbbably have to thiok u'p
somethfng quite original," Larsen

·-exclaimed. "It l ·s a tough act to
forlow. "',

"'We're picking up,on the spirit of
volun te,erism that is sweeping
Americ:a,' 1 'says' Mike Bishop, Con
ference president.

The proclamation is "a symbol of
our commitment to the communities
which support us so-strongly," says
Bishop. It Gills for April 2, 1983 to
be Junior Achievement Community
Action Day. On. this day, Achievers
from all over the country will give
their tim'e to com'inunity public serv-
ice projects. _

The purpose of the proclam.ation,
is to show that) unior Achievers
aren't just working for themselves;
they can also contribute to the well·
b'eing of ~heir'comrnunjty by becom·
ing more active in local s~r\rice

efforts.
The idea fcJr' the) unior Ac!ltt". t'
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Adli~~ers Jeff Larsen, Amy Norkus and Mary, Ann Klimas
c@mpany's mghly-succeslSful recof<d album. ; .

c.0untry sounq comes· alive

"$outhern Wind", sponsored by
WCUZ radio, may not he a {:purntry
format station, bu t the sounds
produced by this Grand Rapids

. Jun'lor Achievement company com,e
in loud and clefl.r-country.

The recording, "G;and Rapids:
All-American Country'; was 'created
by a 19-me:mberjAcompany. The
LP features 12 local ban<;ls who
recorded a variety of songs from
light, energetic pop/-country, ~o

slower c04ntry-and-western..... '
According to Southern Wifld

President Jeff Larsen, the record
was an impulsive i,dea. "We had
our minds set on prod{;,cing a g00d
weekly radio show, bu t ~e glso

, wanted to do semething new. So we
decided to do both," he com'
mented ..

The initial step in production was
'to take out $2 ~tlOO 'loan, then
coptact ,a,n attorney about copyrigpt

,pr<;>,cedufes and- select. thegro:ups
\. ,

, that would'be recording theit tnusic.
Out of the ·30 lodd' bands that
submitted tapes, q were chosen.
The only requirement was that th'e,
ban'd' s s'o~g had to -be an original

. c;oroposition. _'
"The idea was to pn!moteJ h)cal

grou ps; ',' said N ftJ At' delegate
Mary Ann Klimas, company 'viCe
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North

Sponsored and judged by the Na
tional Association of Accountants.

First prize, $1,000; second, $600~

third, $400; fourth, $300; fifth, $200.

Sponsored and judged by The'
Society of Manufacturirig Engineers.

. . Firs t prize, $1,000; second, $400;'
'third, $300; fourth" ~l)0; fif~h, $150.

. - •• , .~ • y '" '-'" •

Sponsored and judg.ed, by Sales·and
Marketing Executives International.
. First prize, $1,000; sec'ond, $4'00;

.. third, $300; founJ1 and fifth, $150
each.

-/ .
J ori Marchuk, Deefrield1 Higti School,
(hicagp, IL .... . ' '. .

Second- Patrick' Davidshofer" ;~t3:hlen High
, <

School, Dubuque, IA. '
Third.:- J. T~Smith, [:o'u.isville Male Tradi- .

tional High School, Louisville, KY
Finalist- ] eff Dieffenbach, Brandywine High

School, Wilmingtd~, DE
, ¥argaret Dougherty', Boylan High

School) Rockford, IL

Third- eal High

Cathy Devany, Anders'on High
School, A\lstin,. TX .

. Second- ,Kenne~h Worzel, -Berkeley Prepara
, toty. Sen-Qof, -Tampa, FL
] onn' Webe,lle; Griffin High School, .

'. I

First- Daniel Herp, Bishop pavid High
School, Louisville, KY , ..

'Second- Joe Husman, Oak Hills High School,
Cincinnati,.OH

Third- Amy Hemseri, 'Edison)-figh School,
Los Angeles, CA .'

Finalist- Tom Avery, Mountain Brook High
School, .Birmingha..m,,· '~L
Anne Palombi,' Lake ,Brantley High
School, Orlando, FL

Vice President of Finance
Sponsored and judged by the Na

tional Federation of Independent
Business., Entry is limited to top
fi nali s tsin ea ch 0 f the 0 ther in 
dividual contests.

For each winner there is a mi"ni
mum increment to whatever other'
award is won, to bring the total to at
least the minimum shown. There are
three places, each consisting of first,

'$750-$1>-500; second, $500-$750;
third t $250-$500.

Sponsored and judged by the
American Society ofCorporate Secre
taries, Inc., and the American Society
For Personnel Administration.

First prize, $1,000; second, $600;

tios:~n~';~~t:~:~u~~~::~p:h:d~~; third, $400; fourt> _$~O~;gth, $200

Busi nes"s. Entry is limited to top
First- Greg Boston, N. B. Broughton High

fir;1aljsts ;n eat:A of the other in- ia~~~~;t~J~~~~~."IIM~II'~dividual contests. Jj

For eacti winner there is a mini
mum increment to whatever other
~ward is won, to bring the total to at
l~ast the minimum shown. There are
th~ee places, each ~onsisting of first;
$750-$1,500; second, $500-'750;

r third, $250-$500'.

Katy Devine, Hinsdale Central High
School, Chicago, It .

$econd- Maren Y:ay Johnson, M'ounds View
High School, Twin Cities, MN
Victoria Prater-,. Westerville_ North ...
Hig)l School, Columbus, oi-I

Daniel Herp, Bishop David High
, . School, Louisville, KY

Second- Kenneth Worzel, Berkele'y 'Prepara-
tory S~hool, Tampa, FL .~

Third- Richard Tirsworth, Sylvanian Nortl
view High School, Toledo, OH

•

Outstanding Y?~ng Businessman

.Outstanding Young Businesswo~an
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. Sponsored and judged by Educa
tional Communica,.tions Consultants,
Inc.

First prize, $250 to each of three
representatives, plus $75 savings
bond to each additional membe:;
second, $100; third, $75; fourth and
fifth, $50 to each ,o(thre..e repre
'sentatives.

S~on~ored and j~dged by the
American Bankers' Association.
. Firs t prize, $900 to represem~tive

of company plus $75 savings~bond to
e,ach additional member; second,
$450; third, $250; fourth and fifth,
$100. .

Fir~t- INVESTMENT OPPORnmITIES'
UNLIMITED: Michele'McManorr,
Wahlert High School, Dubuque, IA

Second-: COLUMBIA EMPIRE BANK. OF
PORTLAND: George Van Hoornis
sen, ] esuit High School, .Portland,
OR

Third\- SOUTHSIDE ACHIEVERS BANK:
Shaun O'Keefe, Marymount High
School, Richmond, VA

Finalist- IRSJ J A BANK: Charles Camp
bell, Jr., Qunwoody High School,
Atlanta, GA '.
BANK OF GREATER ACHIEVE
MENT: Li~a Carlson, Sacred Heart

cademy, Louisville, KY

Elkhart Central High S<;hool
, TWILIGHT TIME: Salt Lake City,

UT;] ohn Cowan,] udge 1'vlemorial
Catholic High School; Sco.tt Schamay,
Skyline High School; Lisa Sc~arffs,

Skylir:e High Sc~ool

HORIZON PRODUCTIONS: Minne·
, apolis, MN; Randall Rivers, Minne

tonka High- School; Ivan Silverman,
Lindbergh. High School; Michael
Thompson, Minnetonka High School.

- Second- W]AM: Nashville, TN; Dara Mod
. glin" St. Bernard Academy; Ronald

Randolph, Father Ryan High Senool;
Maria Thorn-as, St:-Bet:.nard Aca- .
demy.

" SOUTHERN'WIND~ Grand Rapids,
MI; Mary Ann Kimas, "West Catholic
High School;)effrey Larsen, Forest'
Hills Nor-r-hern High ·School;,· Amy'

" . ' Norkus, West Catholic H~gh School
Fmahst-- THE GOMMONWEAL'PH CHRONI

-'CLE:' Richmond, VA; Beth Burton,
J efferson.Huguenot-Wythe . High
School; Candice Crawford, ] ohn Ran
~olph Tucker High School; Nancy
Nelson, ]efferson-Huguenot-Wythe
High School ,
CREATIVE COMMUNICATIONS:
New Haven, CT; ] oseph Gallagi,
Wilcox Teehnical School; Peter Klein,
Platt High School; Beth Scott, Hill·
house High School'

Ban.king. qompany of the Year

Sponsored ana 'judged 'by the Na
tie>nal Assbciation o~ Electrical Distri·,
butors (NAED).

First priie, $250 to each of three
representatives of winning cornp-any'
plus $75 savings bond to' each addi·
tional member; second, $100 to eaeh
of three representatives; third, ,$75;
.fourth and fifth, $50 to each of three
representatives.

Sponsored and Judged by Dale
Carnegie & Associates, Inc. ,
. First prize, $900; second, $450;

third, $250; fourth, $100; fifth', $50.

First- BLAZIN' BOX II: Fort ~,~t~::... IN;
'. Rob Bixby, Tim Brown, Ke~ Carlson

Second- WOOD STOCK MANUFACTURING:
Dubuque, IA; Michael K~hl, Wahlen

. High.School; Michelle Locher, Wahl- ,
err High School; Dina McFadden,
Hempstead High School' , \

Third- SOLAR SOUNDS: Los Angeles, CA;
Elizabeth Butler., Fb'othill High'
Scho01; Kevin J 611y,' W,estminsrer
High School; Joyce Stee.rs, Foothill
High School/ ,. I •

Finalist~' CREATIVE PRODUCTS: Elkhart, IN;
J ifke Kuitse, Elkhart Memorial High

" School; Julie O'B.rien, Elkhart Cen
tral ,High School; Kim Phiilips':

First- Kirk B~others, Elizabethtown High
School, Louisville, KY

Sec,Ond- Patrick Kennelly, Gonzaga College·
High S~hool, 'Washington, DC

Third- Rick Neal, Redlands Senior High
School, Los 'Angeles, CA. ~

Finali~t- J on Robinson, Arvada West H'igh
School, Denver, CO .
Kevin Cooper, (High School unavail-
able), Kalamazoo, MI

Springfield, ,IL
Finalist- David Kruer, Bishop David High

Scp.ool, J;.ouisville, KY
. Laurie Lewis, (High School unavail

able), Seattle, WA

'Maria Carson, 'Lynn brook High
School, San]ose, CA·

.Second- Frederick Goff, E. L. Bowsher'High
School, Toledo, OH . '

. Thircl- Sandy Sieger't, Hempstead High
School"Dubuque,· IA

Finalist.- Rylan Harris, G'onzola College High
School, Washington, DC
Daniel Coy, \Talley' High School, Des
Moine,s,IA

/

"

, ,

'~.

. t,.l " ~ t , . \ • ( ~.
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ana Unive-rsiry, who blended his
spirited sense of humor and anec
dotes abou,t football with his per
sonal formula for ~1J't~ess.

Hendrix also used the occasion to
endorse the proclamation being
signed this week by NA] AC dele
gates, ~alling for a national Junior
Achievement Community Action
Dayan April 2, 1983. '

The evening 1ended with many of
the guests' attending the Talent
Show in the auditoriu,n.

Piorfeer Award winner Morris Pendleton talks with two N:A]AC
during yesterday's B, I & ~ Day activities. '

dent'of The 3M Company, tries to

bring associate~ to N1t]AC. "First
time VIsitors at NAJ AC ...are always.·
surprised at the maturity and sharp'
thinki.ng of the Achievers," he .
commented.

The Chairman's dinner, hosted
by Hendrix, featured th~ presenta
tion of the Pioneer Award to

-Pendleton, who was instrumental in
foundi,ng the J A program in Los
Angeles. Keynote speaker was Lee

,Corso, head football, coach at Iodi-

The Achiever

That simple lesson provided the
cornerstone of yesterday's experi
ence for Achievers and distin
guished guests alike. As Confer
ence President Michael Bishop put
it, · INA] AC is a week-long celebra
tion of what the 'free enterpr.ise
systeIll.is all about." .

Not surprisingJy, the day was
jam-packed with activities fO,r B,
I & E guests. Arriving ~ednesday

morning most had the opportunity
to sit in on workshops before joining
their Achiever guides for lunch with
NAJ AC delegates. The afternoon
was highligbted by participation in
discussion groups, where many
executives came away quite-,im
pressed with the views of Achiev
,ers,

Dennis Hendri~, chairman and
chief executive offl<cer of Texas Gas
Transmission Company afld J A
national cha'irman, felt the Achiev
ers "answer very effectively and
express themselves well ... all' (of
the delegates) exhibit a very broad,
understanding of the 'issues and ~
problems we face today."

~. Marvin Woma~k, vice president,
~ of Pr'octor and Gamble Company,
:g called NA] AC IIthe best battery-

charging exercise I kn-Qw of."
Anothe'r ] A National Board mem-

\ '
ber, Donald Garretson, vice presi-

Hundreds of executives from
business and education joined 3,000
Achievers at NA] AC yesterday and
learned one simple truth: The free
enterprise system-:-whether seen in
a large corporation or a small J A •
cOfllpany-provides the freedom to
make money. But, as 81-year-old
Pioneer Award winner Morris Pen
dleton told Business, Industry a.nd
Education 8ay guests last night, it
also gives you the freedom to go
broke. '

'1 <

] A National Chairman signs the
proclamation. .

August 8-13,1982



Indiana Achiever creates service group
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Lenny has always had an interest
in business, which encouraged' him
to join]A. He' feels his project could
be a successful service organization
or JA company.. Lenny states, ·"The
comp~ny members would get a lot
of satisfaction from dOIng odd jobs
like raking leaves, washing win
dows, and grocery shopping for the
elderly and the handicapped. We
washed a lady's windows once and'
she came ol;ltside-,crying because
she had only a couple of dollars to
give us." The service is free, but L{ it
really g-i.ves you a good feeling,"
remembered Lenny.

Lenny BaH should get his Eagle
Scout award in three or four
months, and Bridge Builders will
have made a significant impacr on
the public by then. Lenpy has hign
hopes that Bridge Builders €Quld
p<;>ssibly become a nation 'wide
organization. -Dao/idSu;incher-

Mark DeWitte

their visit to the U.S. In prepa~tion

for their' trip, they hope to talk with
Boston'delegates in order to learn
about the city, -T. Wick/in

A survey of thIS year's NAJ AC
delegat~s reveals that Junior
Achievers' are coo<::erned but opd
mistic about tue nation's economy.
TV\ 0 tho,usand delegates' were sur
veyed on subjects ranging from l~fe

styles to business and unemploy·
ment.

E.ight-y percent of those respond
ing indicaceq that their' families 4ad
been effected by the current reces- /
sion, but 74 pet:cen't expressed con
fidence that the ·country .would be
abJe co avoid a <depression and re
bound from its econ.omic problems.
Sixty-one percent believe that re··
clueing -lHl'e:mploym'ent is m.ore. im-

. portaflt than· reducing inflation. .
De'legates were .le~s optimistic

when asked about- the potential for
peafe. Eighry-four percem b.eli.eve
that. nudea.r ~w,ar is a. very \.rear .
possibility. . . .

Delegates were also asked wbiich
men and women·they·admired most
in th.e coUntty· today. Althoogh
Sandra Day 0' Co.nnor and Pre'si- .
dent Reagan 'wer~ 'the .top chofces.,
parems ranked S.econd·,· with MOIn~ ,
garnering" a. higJMer percentage. '0f
votes than Dads.. ,
. Converse~y, ,Pr.-eside~:t ~lild-Mrs.
Reagan also ~nded up as the lea:st>:
admired man and'woman in' Amei-

'. .

- Achievers expr~ss

optimism on economy

say

handicapped and elderly, it also ex
poses youth to a group often over
looked. Currently there are over 100
vol un teers, ages 10-18, who are
participating in the Richmond ac
tivity.

As a member of Junior Achieve
ment, Lenny re€endy wa·s named
"ellployee of the year" of JACOA
II, and was top assistant vice presi
den t of the Richmond area. He
received a travelship to attend
NAJ AC, and recently spent two
weeks at Philmont Scout Ranch in
New Mexico.

According' to Lenny, ] unior
Achievement played a major role in
the development of Bridge Build
ers. "JA gave me the'confideo:ce to
expand my project to a large'r,
scale," said Lenny. 'I Success is the
prime motivator fo~ both]A and the
Boy Scouts," described Lenny,
"and you have to be organized and
businesslike in both organizations.
But they're both fun.' ,

Product Fair,," she says, "I want to
. get"some good ideas for my busi
ness.

According to die hish deleg2lJtes,
AmericaNS are very' friendly and

. .receptive. "We've gotten sa many
hugs. and, kisses from not only
Achievers, bu r also people at the
airport.". .

The only' problem ·th~'s,e. new
traVders seem to find difficult is
the Arnericam sense 0'f .hum(!)f.
"Some' things aren't funny to us- .
'just as AIllericans d0,n't understand

. bur dry wit," commented.' Tony
McDonneIL~. .

, 'Ara:ericans also take f0F 'granted
their:'oPPQF~rui'ry-togo to' college,,,
claims ) oann.e McCloskey, 1m Ire
land, coll.ege is '[lot as readily a:v'ail- .'
able. ] oa.nn~' s advice is [10 take' ad~

,'vantage ofevery educational oppqr-
tunit}' possible. ", .

"It doesn't (Datter wAan you-are'
m~nagerI teacher, or pus ddve'r.
You are still someooay:"

The Irish delegation plan's on .
visiting ,Boston pri0r to concluding

Irish delegates (l~ft to right) Tony McDonnell, Godfrey Nolan and Rabon
~afle'discuss their frrst itDpressions of NA]AC.

months of re-sea'rch, "Bridge'Build
ers, a service organization, was
born.. Bridge Builders not only helps

Super Scout Lenny Ball discusses his
uniq~e idea for a se~ic~ proje~t.

is much more competitive. Oniy
highly-interested alld motivated

· secoQdary school (equivalent to
high school) members are accC'pted.
Some' companies required each
prospective member to develop and'
present' a possible product. for the
company.

Activities of the. companies, spon-'
sored by ~rrvs such as the Bank .of
Ireland, Hallmark Cards and Guin
ness Brewries, in-chided the vide~

taping of hoard meetings to recruit
more sponsoring firms, a footbaLl

· (soccer) match, ice skating, and a:
· local Trade Fair. . . .

Commenting .on the- fust impres-
· sion of NAJAC, Irish, d~tegate

1;:homas'Nevi-lle sai·d, "It-' s a flew'
· ~xp~rience for us. Our main goal is

·to·learn a~d bring back ideas to Ire
)and to put .into practice. "
. Finnuala McLoughlin of Dublin,
intends to put her NA]AC exper~

ences into practic~ whe~ r~tu:rning
. to IrdaQ.d. by' starting. het own
business .

"1'm 1.90king forward to the _.

100.000 Welcomes', ,
,. Mho! an olge agus Eiocfaich

si." This gae[c phrase which means
"Praise youth and it will develop,"
could se e as a motto for the new
Junior Achievemenr program in the
Republic of IreJand. The first j A
repr~sencatives to come to NAJ AC
from Irelana ate addjng another
norch to the ~onference's growing
international tree with six countries
now sending delegations' to B~oom-

ingran. .
The eight Irish Ac-hievers arrived

in this (o\lOtry on Saturday follow
'ing q n-nO'll! fligh,( between Dublin 
and Indianapolis. The group repr-e
. ents '500 Achievers from (Vlt,0 Irish
areas, Dublin and Cork.

Ea·ch of the eight co~test winners
in thelr local area', like their Ameri
can 'coun'terpans, won a nip' to

NA] AC' wi'th their accomplish
mentS. AecQFdililg fiO SGottie Pa;sc~al

of contest department, this will be
the first tim~ iJilt~Fnati.on-.a1 Achiev
ers are competing in NAJ AC' s
contesrs.

The delegation's travel leader is
attending NA]AC as the winner of a
contest Which has no American
eq uivalent. Dermot Kelly, is Ire
land's Adviser-of-the-Year. Kelly,

.' emp10yed with Bank of Ireland, was·
'chosen from among oyer 50 advisers

, who wrote a 3,000' word 'essay about
their] unior Achievem~ntcompany.

Trav.el costs for' each Iri~h

Achiever's. trans-Atlan'tic trip were
paid by businesses· in theit home
towns. 'Next .year'~ ~elegationwill
be. sent oV'er by the'Irish.Junior
Achievement program-itself.
~ The I-rtdand J A pfog:r~m was

.started by Andrew Duffin, fl 12:y.ear "
JA vete:ran and 1974 NAJAC visitor
who sta'ned' the .p.rog,ram after
m.oving'to beland. :.. . .

The Jrisn program is b~s]caHy .
ide.flt.i€al ~0 th~ American' JA prQ,.

.. gram, althoagn beobm,~~ga mem~er

At 15, Achiever Lenny Ball is al
ready' a bridge builder. And he
starred his bridge building on· his
own. But that's nothing unusual. At
least not for Lenny.

Lenny Ball, a Richmond, IN dele
gate and Life Scout, is working for
Eagle rank. lie has been in Scouting
for seven years."

What kind of bridges does Lenny'
build? In order to meet h.is require
ments for an Eagle Scout, Lenny
was required to develop and give.
leadership to others in a service
project helpful to a religious institu
tion, school, or community'.

"I had seen other Eagle pro
. jects-"" Lenny explained,' "but they
seemed just temporary. I was hunt
ing for something long-lasting."

Lenny approached several local
agencies, including the Red Cross,
Retarded Citizens' of Indiana, Ki
wanis Club and] aycees, and re~

quested lists of groups tnat would
need volunteer assistance. After
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Morris Pendleton dis
plays the plaque he was
awarded, as this year's
recipient of the Junior
Achievement Pionee~

~ward.

-T. Johnston

nationwide.
"We p1ao to run the program

again," announced ,K~y, "possibly
in 10 to 20 C1 ties nationw id'e. The
ro~atiQns depend on the strength of
'the local) A pro'gram, and t"'e
support we can expect from our
agency and local food brokers." The
program typically runs for four
days. Achievers spend Thursday
and Friday iri downtown locations
serving business people, and Satur
day _and Sunday in suburban loca
tions serving shoppers.

Achievers also disrributed ·20 cent
coupons for Wyler's products at the
stands, According to Kay, 18,000
were distributed, and J A gets five
cents for each,coupon r~deemed.J A
areas interested in learning more
about the program should contact
Kay at Bordens, Inc.

mented Brahns.,'
Achievers also distributed pam

phlets en~itled "The Free Enter
prise Guide to Summ'er Job Hunt
ing-." The brochure 'gave tips on
how teenagers could land jobs by
evaluating their skills, locating job
opportunities, tracking down leads
and i~terviewingproperly. The bro
chure also suggests starting a
busine.ss and doing volunteer wo!k.
To obtain a copy, send a self-

.addressed t' stamped envelope t.o
Wyler's Teen 'Free Enterprise, 180'
Broad Street, Columbus, OH 43215,

~'We feel that the program was a
success," related Linda Kay., pro
gram contact at B6rdens. "Achiev-'
ers in the three Cities combined
raised over $2,200 jn drink sales
alone, but,' more imponantly,' we
estimated that ~an audience of over
two million 'peopl~ were reached by
the radio ~nd television coverage of
the program. ' ,

According to Kay, the, program
was a success for everyone involved.'
The Achievers raised scholarship
money, Junior Achievement and
Wyler's received valw-able publicity,
and Carl Byoir and Associat~s pro
vided an important service for J A ,

Speaking at the Chairman's dinner.,
M 0 r r is Pen die ton m'a ke sap 0 in t
about his association with JA.

Chicago Achi~ver Barbara Brahns
ex.plains the Wyler' s' T~en Free
Enterprise-'pr~gramt~. introduc~d in
three J unior Achieve~e~tcities' this·
y~~ ,

used to take for granted." The
money raised' by the three Chicago
locations went into the J A scholar
ship fund. · 'I think it is a good way
to raise money-kids appreciate ·ir,
m0re because .t~ev earn ht" como,

quick [0 not(' the spirit of Achie er.
at rhe Conference, "We h,l\'e found
that rhe determinarion for uccess
in ~'oung people pay. off in a lor of
WilY~.·· he pr claimed. "You"ve
see-n ir in so many \ aI's." he (Old
the nearl~' 400 ass·embled execu
[ iv e s. .. c ~ p e (' ia II Ya r () u i1 d !' 0 u [0

da\', ..
. 'ThaI m()\'cmeQr IS cl)ntinuing.

he concluded. giying a st[()ng en
d()rS(:mCll[ of.r lllli\)r Achievement,
ir-I the process, C;e-rring invohed, he
predicted "(.In make ~'Ollr hepft
just glow."

. 'To succeed." he ath'ised ... ~'()u

need a happy family. guod friends.
a prospe:-rous business. and to al
wa~'s do !1l\)re [han \~har is expccred
of ~·ou."

"If life giyes you ,Ieinons,
lemonade. "

Achievers in Bostoo, Chicago,
and Cleveland changed this old
saying to 1, If Wy ler' s gives .You'
lemon~de, make mDney! t' These
three J A cities pioneered a new
fund·rasjng program developed for
] unior Achievement and Borden,
Inc. (Wyler's parent) by Carl Byoir
and Asso'ciates, a New York adver. _
tising agen·c}'.

Chica'go dekgate Barbara
Brahns sold lern )Ilade and punch
for 10 cents a cup (other cities
charged 25 ce.1 ts-Chicago had
competition from the Boys Clues ef
America) at the John Hanc.ock
building do~ntown. 'I enjoyed the
experience," stated Brahns '''~nd

was glad lhad the opportunity to
raise schola~shipmoney and t~lk to

, , peop~e about J A. " Brahns and her
co-worker were supplied drink mix,

_equipment, signs, hats t t-shirts,
CUP~,'coupons and pamphlets by
Wyler's. They s~pplied'thelabor.

'. ' 'I .never realized how invQlved'
business was," explained Brahns,
"until we had to d(!al with ci.ry in
s peetors and police., They" are
l:ielpfult but I was ama~edat ~h~llgs.I

1'v1orris PendletOn rai ed $18,000
nearly ~O rear ago to help found
the:-.J unior Achieve:-menr program in
L 's Ang Ie:-~. JA.. afte:-r . eeing
:\chie\'t~r in action during a bus i
n('~~ trip ro Pt)rtland. OR,

r\ow, .Junior Achievement of
:-nurhern California i one of the
LlrgeSt.J operations in the nation,
The area·:-.. budget f r the 1'J 1-82

~'e a r was 6'5 '5 tim e' hi g h r t han
Pend leron' s initial contribution.

Because of his effon in estab
li~hingJA in Los Angele . P ndle
ron wa' pre~ ented Junior i\ hie\"e
mcnt annual Pioneer Award
\Vedne day night, during the Chair
man':, Dinner, at the atianal
Tuni r A hiever's C nfere'nce.

.'J A is ne of the greate t institu
tions ] k now of in \'olv ing ;'oung
pe pie l" Pend letOn comment~d

, .... ,- when accepting his award. "One of
the characreristics of) A that ap
peals to me so grea tly is that, we are
harnessing the normal dynamism of
young people," he continued.

Pendleton is the former chief
executive of.Pendleron Tool Indus
trie ,Inc., a firm which'now a-
countS for about one- eventh of the
indusrr~'\s national volume of me-
hanie' ·hand ervi e tools. This

pla e. Pendleton Tool in fir t place
among 80 ompeting firms.

Under Pendleton's leader hip,
.the company embraced the C9r
porare philosophy th'a t employ~es
and. rlh:kholder should han: -in
the cumpan,.· s guod fl)ftune. as well
as bacJ. economizing-rogerhe in h~ d
rimes and enjoying panicipati,lJn in
profi.r- - haring in good time., A
profit- haring fund was e tablished

. at the companY'in 1940.
The now- retired exeGutive was



Drew's story.will be a f~tu·re in a
new book about 50 ~teen entrepre
neurs. It will be published ometime
next year by Gardenway Publis4i-ng.

Drew plans to work with his
farher soon, in Dallas. The.re, he
hopes to help spread the painters'
hats trend. Arid after high schoo.l,
Drew is considenng attending Indi
ana University, because they offer a
program in Entrepreneurial Studies.

Long range goals are simple for'
Drew, "I want'not just to make- a
million dollars, but to make a
million before 1'm 25."

Drew doesn't want ro work for
anyone els-e, because he doesn't
want to sell himself short. He wants
ro reach for success and find the
best withi9 himself. "People say
you can't do that-and just parr of it
is praying you can.' I It certainly
is. -A Hippleheuser

They are picked on the basis of ] A
experience, work history, education
and other factors, depending on the·
school. Merit, not need, is the
relevant criterian.

Competit}on af some schools is
rougher than at others. At some,
there were more fellowships than
applications. "The program is being
expanded,' remarked Sege. "If
people show interest, more schools
will.be added. If the money, is not
'~istributed, more publicity is
needed 'about the fellowships," he
concluded.

Interested Achievers and] A,
graduates should write to an indi
vidual sch.ool for details, empha
sizing their strong involvement in
Junior Achievemef)t, according to,

Sege. - T. ] ohnstQn _'

The 1983 N.AJ~C officer team

Richard D. Titsworth, 17, (Toledo, OH) has,been elected president of the
40th National Junior Achievers Conference.
Elec~ed to Regional Director positions were:] ane E. Hen!-"iques, New

Bedford, MA (Atlantic Coast); Danny Herp, 17, Louisville, KY
(Mid-America); and Juju' Chang, 16, San]ose, CA (Western); The new'
officers were introduced at Thursday afternoon's general session. I

J ~n going to keep my head held
high," Drew said.

Drew also says that his Junior
Achievement experience has help
ed. He got his start in] A by helping
his mother, an adviser, sell tickets
for the area's Trade Fair. He .sold
100' tickets. During the year Drew
sold ovei·$1 ,000 worth of cheese
balls.

Drew advises fellow prospective
young entrepreneurs to rese~rch

their ideas well and "consider all
possible options. ',' always re
invest your money in your business
and don't let your tar own you. Own
your car." He said that too many
teens make the mistake of selling
their life for a Trans Am, only to end
up wit~ a poor job and no college'
education. Arid though" others get
on your neck," he said, "ha~ a
little fun, too. Go for it-go for your

, ideas."

The Achiever

Drew Van Sickle,

,months later, too late to be effective.
'Tm not going to cry about it .

August 8-13, 1982

"r plan not to work for anyone
else," said the 14-year-old entre
preneur, and he didn't; in two
years, he earned $2,000.

NA] AC delegate Drew Van
Sickle, now 16, from Toledo, OH,
started working for himself as a '
child. He sold used comic books
from a red wagorl" to the kids on his
block. .

Drew starred his current business
only two years ago. He remembered
a friend complaining about the lack
of sorority-oriented products on the
market. So, Drew inves'ted $200
capital-money he had earned from
mowing lawns-and starred A.P-.
Sales ("A.P." stands for Andrew
Paul, Drew's first and m,iddle
names).

Drew soon talked to a print~r, and
,he decided to produce bumper
stickers witH, the caption, "D.elta,
Delta, Delra-Three Times Better. "
They sold for $1. He then used the
copy equipment in his mother's
"office. to send mailings to 250
chapter houses around the country.
In three weeks, Drew's initial $200
investment had been returned three
times. The stickers had only cost "I was psyched!'" sity, the University of Chicago a.nd
him 22 cents apiece. After the mail Ron Sege,. Divi~ion III coordina- Duke University. -
stopped coming in, Drew decided to ror, reacted like a native'Californian ' "At Harvard, I received a grant
reinves t his profit. He added T - when he learned of his Little Family' ' for $5,000 to help pay for tuition,"
shirts, coasters and key chains to Foundation Graduate Fellowship explained Sege. "The three Har-
his product lifle. He then· mailed award. Sege is between his first and vard fellowships are usually re-
1,000 e:atalogyes to different sorori- second year in the Masters of new~d for the student's second
des and fraternities.' \ Business Adm'inistration' program . year, depending on their first-year

While maintaining his mail order at the Harvard Graduate School of grades. Several $200 honoraria
• J

busifless, 9rew--is'·aiso diversifyin-no-.--,..jKM'Sl11eS'~. ----,-----r~----~were aiso awarde .
He paints addresses on blacktop Sege's three years as an Achiever; a letter detailing my ] A experi-
driv.eway.s. and ~eans out basement his undergraduate business degree, ences, and obtained letters of
and garage junk for resale,. and his twq years of work experi~ recommendation from my boss and

Painters' hars have just recently ence qualified ,him to apply for th~ from] A personnel," he explained.
become a fad on the East coast, and award. Advisers with at least one ' 'Bu t I didn't learn of the resul ts
the fad is slowly moving all across year of] A experience, an under- until November, 'well into my first
the country. Three months ago, graduate bu~iness degree and work semester at Harvard." -
D-rew spoke with a printer about experience 'can also apply, ev~n if ' Generally, winners are chosen by
putting a flame logo ~n painfers' they were not in a]A company as representatives from the .school and-
hats, and he then showed up in Achievers themselves. from the Little Family Foundation.
Knoxville, TN. He went straight to sdiools currently participating in
the World's Fair merchandising the program are Harvard Univer-
director and said, "You need paint- sity, Cornell University, 't e Univer-
ers' caps." The diretro'r heartily· sity' of Rh'ode Island, Dartmouth'
agreed, but had already signed an' College, the University of Pennsyl-
exclusive contract for ba eball caps. vania, the University of Michigan,
So if you go to the Fair', you just Babson College, Stanford Uniyer.
might see'Dtew's hats at the ,Each school seeJIls to handle the
entrance. He expects to sell 20,000, ,process differently, reported Sege.
here. "If we could have sold them That view i's confirmed by Buffie

insid.e,'" he said, "we would have Kaufmarr, manager of program
sold 100,000. I' Drew has learned administration for National Junior '
that timing is, imporrant1 too. Achievement. She advises inter-

New ideas see to be old hat to ' ested graduate Achievers to contact
Drew. "It's not been all glory, a particula~ school for more i.l}for-
though," he admits. One of his new mation.'
ideas was to find some investors 'to For Sege" the applica~ion process
back some new' unannounced con- was si~ple, but stressfu~. "I wrote
cepts'. He found a backer,' bwt
problems came too. Drew's million-
aire oil-company backer had quite a
different temperment than Drew
expected. "It can get really bad
emotionally ... I have a lot more
worries than most people my age."
Worries like trying to schedule trips
to conventions in Dallas and Los

I
Angeles that would seem a ·dream to
most peopl~.

Drew admitted, "I have had ~ome
good times and so~~ bad times.,"
One bad time W~:S: just this year: th~ ,
post office lost' ,'1 ;'000' piece's" of hiS-' ,
maili!Jig~! ~~Qt~ 'the '",,sorotttj~,~,.'~ a~~r ":~,
fraternities they were ret'4.ffled CWo
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